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If you are
following I
certain stocks

-a report on the companies
and latest news may help in
your market decisions.

The result of nine years of
effort to build the best pos-
sible news gathering iafor-
mation service on N.* York
Curb Market Stocks is at
yqur dispasal.

- Over 4W.,00 Deports on
172 stadka were eensplied and

,distributed last year bg our
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'*&ar freely, the ist~o the offer-Age moving to the s.Ooard portso such an extent that Me conges-in appears at Gult points. Millng
rade Is fair, but eannet be called
otive.
During the -week osbles have
inphasused drougth coodittoas in.
outhwestern. Russia. These .xales
so carry appeab for help to prevent

rdespread famine. Japan has takenrhilt for shipment via the Gulf asvell as from the Pacific ooast, andme or two cargoep have been ship-
'e4 from the Atlantic seaboard to
louth America."
These Items sugest a conei4er-
ble breath of foreign demand dur-
ag the crop year, but for theorsent the foreign buying is netirgeat, being held In check by laadt
ifready money. Germany has oen-
ileted loans In this country and In
agland and Is negotiating more. It

e understood these loans will be
sed fur tnv purchase of fuods.
There is considerable unanimity ofelief that higher prices- will prevail
etere the present crop Is entirely
arketed, but just at the present
!me the market Is on debatable
round. its immediate futuee hinging
onsiderably on the character ofreather In the Cenadian west, where
he crop will ndt be fully matured
or another two weeke at least.
The corn belt has received some
sin,. but Is in need of more. Lower I

emp5eratprue havo prevenked extreme
lamiage by the hyat, bq)t a few claims I
f damage f ltering In to the market.
Forage crope abroad have suffered.Chreshing returns from this grai I
ontinue to unooyer small yields and e
*or quality.
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fHNANCEBOARD,
ongrss Faaerr Plan to Have
Corporation Handle Rail-

road Problem.
By J. BART CAMP LL.
eier.aemal ne Seriee.

The AdmInistratIon's proposal for a
urther extension of the powers of the
War Finance Corporatin to permit it
o teekle some of the big financial and
ommercial problems confronting the
iountry is finding favor in. Congressoday. *

Republican leades have swung be-
dind the plan to have the corporationinance the settkeennt of the railroad

ituation without Congress having tolip into theTreasury awtn.Tbey are also supporting a move to
ve the corporation flnance the eo.

iort of surplus agricultural products
n lieu of the peheme of the peningforrio - bill for the creation of a sepa-
ate Federal corporation for that pur.toge.

Norti Bill, Oppesd.
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, the

tepublican leader of the Senate, is of
he opinion thit there fM nO necety
br setting up the Norris corpesatlon
when machinery for thejpomotion ofhe export trade of the United States
. already posse--e by the War Fl-
mance CorporatIon.
It is believed tapt the Senatorial

utural bloc" many agree to the

kigof the Norris plan if the
Var Finance Corporation is more fully-
mapowered to meet the demand for
oreign mnarkets for the American
armers.
President Handing is being assisted
y Secretary of the .Treasury Mellon.
Igcretary of Comrmerce Hoover nBenator Cummins (Republkcan) o
owa, chairman of the Senate Inter-
tate Commerce Committee, in work-
nig out with the railroad enecutives
he Administration's plan for furnish-
ng the railroads *ith adequate flaan-
It! assistance.
It is prposed to amend the War 51-

manoe' Crporation act so as to aflew
he transfer fronm the' Tressury to the
orporatoion securities approximating
1,800,000,000. These Include $25,-100,000 In securities turned over by the
iroads to cover approintely $210,-1

N100,000 loaned them frot.! the Gor-

rnmnent's revolving fund; appreo-

nately $430,000.000 indebtednes, fund-

4 for additions and betterments to1
quipment, ways and structures; ad1
ibout 8100,000,000 in bonide to be s15
nued by the railroads to fund the re-

naining capital expendituree mnade by

#ae Railroad Administration.

WesiM AM Rehes.
In accordanee with this pla, the

orporation would be enahled to issueLsufficient amount of debentures tar

publie salie to provide paymet 'of
slaims allowed the railrod against

:be Railroad AdministratIon. The yaBl--oada' undermaintenance claims are
ixpected to be out down to approal-nately $00,00,00. A like amoeust
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There was an increase of about $1

sr mot in structurol steel buying
Bakers Advise That
Short Term Bonds
BeExhgd

Seieral ladn basking houses
which takeo a seiat of dealing
in bonds are ad tingo ir clients
tohee an holdinas which ma-
ture in next few years for
long-term bonds.

Tis reoetnaendation is being
offered on the thosthat money

Seterwl graduyacinf an
winde ite peuad bofd prices
As bo advn gmaturity they

.ov.teware .i. o at which
thywillbe.
*shtotrm issues falling

du aretaein this position
so that iu investor ml now seol
his short-term bod andb place'the
proceeds in long-term issues with-
out any sacrice of yield, but at
thee tnatime secure an issue
with a high efor many yearshid alot-terbodits f acrte.-
tion in axetprice in the uture.
Next year and the followIng

ear esma be substan-

now.ee wil not be aaibl
when these short-terps bonds ma-
ture in 1922 or 1928.

or unpaid compensatlon during Goev-
ruet control 1s also claimed by the

ailroadb.
What the Administration partica-
arty desires is the adoption of a plan
shereby the railroads any be provided
Iith reedy cash, to the extent prob-
bly of $500,000,000, without Congres

mad It ia beleed the powers of the
War Finance Corporation can be s
mtended as to permnit It to arrange
or this.

ELECTRICAL DEALERS
DEFEAT DPEN $H4OPS

ItUFFAEfO,. July 23.-After a hot
'ght on the floor of the convention
hi afternoonth Natinal Aela

Delers veted down a proposition to
ut the as.ociation on an opeadiepmais. Action was taken followS a"ecommendation saade on the:hat the semociation's council of ten,
hiehb o arbitrs all differdncessetween I and b de
satinued.- to teopen
imep were lined up solidly behin& the

ane . Neenan, p~jt. et the
nernatonal Uretherh Electical
Workers, was preent and personally
irected the figt sinet the open

prposition was 75 to 12.

'FLAPPERS' 'ARE MARREO
FROM CAPE MAY STREETS

O~APEU 3AT, N. J7., July 33.--City
Donrnisoner. at a special meeting

passed. an ordinance forbiding the
srade of b ieen bathing suittsrn the sreswithout suitable co,-rings. Old.r folks at ethe shore
have comaplained to the nolioe about
'flappers" paradiag in suits, some
itwhen do an hour's irands before
ging to the beach.
The suits senen the hath

hunoere this semare of

1k ste -ent ~ad-9U sm-
esseingly sitBet this week, wMh is

ausmti t es ,sine atthet
ya :2t h!s m i al ie std

o,s. -t. .. ,

hesstieosslunhastakethissnoe given It a very SeWh better

e b re, the wutsd'fwt the
owtde piss 'e enn meeser, see.
asthe. e t, ats ,rri'ns art
equaly light. sad .ie to brstg
ost stock Is sy eaasty wead+e
tstyer find It aneery to adbnner

It wil t A the Mtothat the trd-
oug eleseot with bea ipro.iLt.
whie harrae r of weske have
bad it largeoytheir own way are
ino Ienger Ia a seitlOsa to -.(atrol
the market.
This doesnetimpr. however. that

the search fe. weak agofe will not be
coatiaued. as. the outabsading bear
aosount. Is ati1 peetty well eztended
Notwithstanding thst the general

vublic is saweatly still afraid to
make now ventures ta u large scal.,
Inquiries regarding securities are ir.-
creasing, showing that more Interest
is being evinoed.
This naturally sugests that when

the present stase x lethargy Is
ended buying o. ters *will be mo: e

plentiful. In the meantime, ase
pointed out heretofore, the present
market does not lack good tradiat
opportunities, with much of the ordl-
nary risk eliminated.
bventualt we look for higher

ier4ts, as thetrede ostlook is un-
doubtedly Imteving.

OCEAN RATES ON
COTTONANDHEAT
SNOWIG DECLINE

Approximately Fifty Per Cent
Lower in July Compared

To November.
]Y Inesa..et Nes sree.

Ocean freight rates on cotton and
wheat moving from North Atlantic
ports to the United Kingdom were

approximately N per cent lower on

July 1 last than on November 1,
1120, according to data transmitted
today to the Departn.ent of Agri-
culture by the Shipping Board.
,This dclie corresponds substan-

tlaly to the price delins ot thee
commoditIes during t5eo samepeid
so that the ratio between the feht
rates and prishs retnains relatIel
the same. Department of, Agrculture
officals pointed eut.
The ocean freight rate on cetton to

the United Kingdom was $1.10 por
100 pounds of November 1. 190,0 or
4.0 per cent of thme value of the cot-
ten as represented by the duaotation
on that date. On July a last. when
the ocean freight V'ate w,s 52% cents
per 100 pounds, the ratio between
the freight rate and the price of ont-
on was 4.4 per cent.' In other words,
soy' the department. the ratio be-
tween the freight rate and the price
of cotton was one-half of 1 per cent
h-m than on November 1. 1930.
On Novemnber 1, 1920. No. 2 red

wheat was quoted In Now York at
$2.24% a bushel, and the ocern
freight rate was 40 cents per 100
pounds, or at the rate of 24 cents it
tbushel, which represented 10.2 per
cent of the value of the wheat. On
July 1 last, with No. 2 r-ed whea.t
selig at $1.74% per bushel, the
freight rate ms 21 cents per 100
pounds-1l. cents per hushel-or- .5
per cent of the value of a bushel of
wheat. Beth the price of wheat and
the freight rate sney be aetd to repre-
sent a fair average fer.nune.
The decline In the rate and pricee

f other oosamndities was less markted.
U. S. SEEKS DATA ON NOTES
OF AUSTROM4UNOARY SANK
The State Deprtnment Issued a

warning yestetsy to Asmeriean hold-
s of cuVIp nte of the Austro-
Hungarian mai to (urnish the de-
partment with complete hnformatIon
regarding the matter In view of the
pending liquidation of the ban. 'he
department fqrther auggested that In
vIew of the, dissoluati of the Austre-
Hungarian monarchy and the readjust-
moent of public flnancq incident ther-
to it would be sme that the do.
arment be furnised with internas-

lio regardi Ausrn or Hun
AmericanS.
The department requests the fellow-
Ingtformation: Naes and addresseq

et holdere of ,5rities and notes; a
definite descri et sish obligations,
Including amount, hates of issuance
and sera-W aug,bers: dates of acqui.
tion of obligations, and ames et pr
seas.frog, whom anquired.
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Wo* posiblitie are road
roas quite brad, theugh not yetBeMly unts Oiue dust can thus
+ eeverted into eche, graphite ore
eparated bes its wsague and gas-
house tar emarumas can be dehy-
-rated by suing with powdered
sal, the amalgam being retorted for
further_ maNp=_r tebgeateet adyantafy
es in the ability to utWlss low-
grde coals and materials now oan
Mered waste at the mine. by re-
agal of the large proportIone tof

Amalgam free which the all is not
istied can be handled more readily
ihn other fuels, as ldsides bein
hoveled it an be ferted through
pipes and can be stored under water
without detriment.
The pshoers is the lnaafetsi
Walter E. Treat and was preaeau+e
to thei war InvsItmi Ae4 daiigle war. preset experimen being
moducted at request of the War De-
/-taaent. Other methods of Clean-

lw cal which ordinary anthracite
ehseries eannot handle have bee

levised. but, the Trept Is
probably the eet satleactory.

GRAIN TRANSIT RULES
ARE SLIONTLY. MODIFIED

The proposed nodIftation of a rule
gverning the rates eneraIn accordedtransit at Chicago rio stopoverpints yesterday was found justified
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-don.
The commission ordered that the
words "or rate basing point" be elim-
nated from the rule. The present rule
,ai established January 0. 1921. For
any years prior thereto it did not

ooatain these words, and the commis-don was informed that their inclusi
In the present tariffs was the resul

of an error.
The words "rate basing point" as
used in the present rule means a point
between the points of origiu and Chi-
go4which the shipments, may be

coddtransit.

BRONX CHILDREN HALT
ICE CREAM PROFiTEERS

NE~W YORK, July 23.-The cain-
palgn started reeently by Brong
oungsters and their mothers to bring
own the price of soda and Ice cream
ore fruit toky, when forty confec-
Loensr, several ef whasm own chains
ofstores, agreed to make reductions,
Tne new prie will be 11 cents for
dish of ice cream qihd 16 cents-
ar tax inclusive-fbr ice cream
mdas. The eute were 4eelded upoa
t a conference called by Mirs. Louis
eed Weitmiller, deputy commissioner

f public markets. Many of the deal-
gre the deputy warn Informed, have
-gen getting 17 to-2- nt for ice
team p.nd sodas. Dra declare4
ar-time price. for the confections
ould prevail when served a,t tables,

but Mrs. Weisminler urged- the puMlIc
o keep up the fight by sitting or
sanding at the counters.

Killed In Fake Hold-Up.
FAIRVIEW, W. Vab., July 23.-diam
iettleand, aged twenty-three, is in jail
ere for a hearling set for July 2?, In
annectlon with the killing of How.
md Frits, aged twenty-one, during a
1.re heldup of a poker game on a hill
ear here. Glilliland. with Frank
Roge,.Hugh Knicely 'and Ross Suod-
gnass, are said to have agrised tostg
ascare, and, going to the scene of th
gme, Gilleland sprang out and waved
is revolver. Several of the players
meed him, and during the stugl
heweapon was discharged, the bai-
a srikngFrits and causing inne-

qlate death. All the partiolpanta In
he horseplay are close friends.

Attend Institute Meeting.
Guy E. Bowerman, executive man-
=er; George EC. Allen, educational

ot o the American Institute of
Saking; D. A. Mullen and R. W. Hill.
mertary of the American Institut, ot

anking, were the members of the A.
.A. official family in New York who
atbmded the American Institute of
Shing Convention In Minneapolis
lt week.

B#by' Drinks Fly Poison.
~UNDERLAND, Md., July 23.-

efmay,ege twn ymonths, sen
i RoyWay,scar fordi, died yes-
sinfreenvulsians, having drunk

,tdjyoionng

tra??ad

ut.
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Tota reseve stand at
.64?.4,000 .a week ago, a:

selfol et over $1
lastweek. paper accommu

compared with $618,'84,000 ti
a year =__ It wil be seer
paper are less tbi

oat this ti Commnercial
liei. h now amount to
$1,086,196, a week ago, and
Federal Reserve notes in

$89,000,000, the Agure being
$2,608,888,000 a week ago. I
was $8,118,209,000; thus shr
$658,592,000 during the year.

AMEAR WOOLEN
"CO:TOOPNWG
.'NE TOMORR0

AsSpring Ust Is Brought Oul
Trade Expects Suocess

From Start.
American Woolen Company wil
0pn its prinipal spring lines tom r

me,. ad feenng s general in tlIk
trade that ofterings will be met with

-oSad deaed wUlin dlde s stad
ard onrges. clAMs worstd. J%iAIM

staplewolens and women a k
ailtings and drea febrics.
many bp died their Ot4eed ras
tlally scaled down last spring and es
prienced dftnculty en neeting theli
aeedo, and large numbers of out-of
tuw buyers are in Nher tork cityealoi wto buy.
Cnseguently, the demand is ea
peted to be good.
Although many of the smaller een
oerus wil not hold their openings un.
IIIAugust. It Is thought the declaio
ofthe American Wooln Celmpany tc
eld its usual early opening this yeai

will do much to bring conditions bacl
o a normal basis and will aid in ep
=tb.shing confidence among retailers
One reasonf uncertainty lasl
spring was th aee of openings,
which did not give the mills sufficlenl

time to complete manufacture of goodr
wdered.
The settlement of the New Yorbelothing strike and peaceful labor con-
itions In other markets will also do
much to Increase volume of businesa
L*st year. New York. which is the

argest clothing center in the obuntry,
d only 25 per cent of its normal bbaui

nse, and even those manutacturen
woe were able to operate did not gel
Leir normal q$eta of business, since
etaiers were afraid of the general
aetainty.
Opinions regarding-prices Is divided,
There are many who feel that they
will be lower, but no drastic changee
ether up or down are expected.

BOARD PICKS OFFICERS
TO SERVE IN PRIMARY

mRDRnICKSBURG, Va.. July
2.--The City Electoral Board, con

posed of W. L. Burrue, chairman
(aies sco WllIiams. secretary, and
udge Alvin T. Embrey, has appolnt.
d tile folnowing to serve as judgea
ad cd4ths in the Democrticl primary
lection on Auagust 2
Lower Ward-Judges, J. Wilmori
on. Val Dannel, D. S. Russel
clrks, W. Francis Rowe, Frank

3eeldnan.
Daw,A. Star Jos P. N. Str

lerks. C. J. Jones. Henry D3. Williams
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